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Of IAI AND
M' PFRNAI

if
1'hose one dozen toiie. th;U on reati- -

law them the observant reader fit1 la

as if a iraitiitl story-telle- r were net- -

In i ho parlors t.f ihr Wh!l
lc WpiliiosHiiy at't inoon. January

2. Upm A. It u shoe .: iVml Irion, ami
Mists .torniyr riilUaiu "I' l'orUai.I.
w ero united in niiirrhmc by Hcv.(
C. WriKlU. n. H. T. .'. Xyu ami MisM

Wllm M. Puckin'r Dvoro (ho nIU'ii(l;

ti i'M'iiun.-
Mr. ami Mrs. p. 1. l h.vi i --

turned f rom h moot h's visit iu l'ri-latu- l.

Dull juunilirs will be
tomorrow aftermn.n. at

hy Mrs. Anni-ti- Wells at her
)uimt 129 street.

Mrs. c V. Tlerkeley, wh'-s- bonk of
fairy tales, Tun With the Fairies,"
was just recently iif blMied. has !een
roroivlnsr mistimed jiraiw from .'Ho-
rary crttW-- everywhere. The Portland

N'ogonian yesterday contained a
Fplendid review of the little
tales, which was in part as follows:

"It is a pleasure to receive for the
pnrHi5e of review such n splendidly
and naturally written hook of fairy
riuries. composed by an author who is

an Oreponian.
Mrs--. Berkeley mines of an Oresfoft

itinnoer family. Her mother is Mrs.
N. K. tVspain Mi Nancy Howard'
of Pendleton, (Me., who tame to niv
pon in 1S..4. Mix father
wanrKev.' William H Howard, a

Methodist minister. her twn
brothers also being ministers. Mrs.
r:- -, fceley's home J in HayereeU. near

ntterln them by word ot
mouth. The voice secim-- (o bo ever
present. j

l'ti i literary w ork Is oVno in the
book, and In its particular school or
javenile fiction it is ainoit I ho ties I

i t" t he ear.
' our author can be eoii.)limeiited

on 'her lfvelv imagination. It is to be
ier..-.titi- that her bo(i; was not re- -

reived in this office in time for re -

view U.f. ie Christmas. Tni book wit! 1

ouiko an ideal nresent to 5onJ from
ry:on. It will certainly please alii

children of lt years and upward i

AMss Marsnerite Humphrey was
the recipient of a merry surprise par- -

j

ty Saturday evening when 2i of her)
yonns friends sathered at x o'clock
at her home on Perkins :,enu,for
dcllRlitfuI evening: of vames and dane-Paint- y

refreshments rounded
out the affair.

H. W. Collins and K. NMsmi have
vf turned from a California trip. Mrs.
N lson and Mrs. Collins remained in
Poi kland n the California trip tv.
juid Mrs. K. J. Murke were alst with
the party.

.

lllisy Pee Memliers and t heTi frleiids
will be interested in knowing that the
yarn has arrived and followinir the
installation of officer in Kaule-- ood-r.ia- n

hall tomorrow afternoon the titio
will ho do voted to Ked Cross knitting

vrTHERE are many cars that "sell for leMmoncy'tharTthc'PaigeT'We

All members ami fiiemLs are- - urs'eO
to he present.

'

KMtlle Kaybtirtt returned" yesterday
to Portland to resume his work in the '

Northwest Steel Company's shipyard
after having spent the holidays with,
his parents. Air. and All'. C D. lUiy- - j
l:urn.

Mr ami Mrs. .W. l. t'wk f I)en:
v'r arrived in Pendleton yesterday to (

l'eiul the remainder of the wintei
jil" Heir daughter, Mrs. U V. Mo- -

wr. ami'.iit-M- w, i nitut ur
iveit homo this umrninu from Port- -

land; brinsinj;" with them their in
fant dausliter, whom they have just
adopted .

J. A. Vertser, Inspector of weights
and measures for eastern Oregon,
went to Portland this morning on
business. M r. YoaKor has just com-
pleted au inspection tour of his dis-
trict.

The. W. C. T. V. will jnoot tomor-
row afternoon at 2 ; 3 it o'clock In the
club room of the county library.

Members .of Damon Tide No. 4

K nights of Pythias and (heir ladies
will be entertained at a social session
the eveninR of January H.- The oc-

casion will be devoled to the installa-
tion of officers and to music, t?aines
and refreshments. .

"
K. C. Han Herman iff the American

Central L.ife Insurance Company,
i formerly of Pasco, is moving his fain- -

ilv to Pendleton to reside permanent- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dor soy aVe ho- -

ing congratulated upon the birth of a
'son who arrived last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. pen Kostlido have
returned from an extended eastern
and southern trip.

Potc Sheridan is hero from Kcho. j

J. W. Durroll of Kcho is hero to- -

:y. j

Thomas Suylur of linker is In the
city. ,

Sarah rel)c.'UUt Ih an mlt of ttfWn
visitor.
, J. M. Iiry.111 of lli'llx

,
was in tn,t

.vestrnlay.
W. i; Taylor of Athena. Is in the

city today.
'

Charles F. Oram if a I'Uiah visitor
li. the fity.

i T. S. Tillson was here rroiu I'ina
tilla yeslertlay

I L. Itintrlc, well known Helix farm

L I . readily build them burselvwJscomidcrcd.U '
;

But we don't, '
We firmly believe that ," Comfort and Enduring Satisfaction have an .

actual market valuci. So we build those things into our product.
' ""

We take just a little more time just a little more care in selecting materials ;

just a little more pride in our work. And the result is a red motor carf
not a makeshift or compromise.' "

i

Unless we are greatly mistaken, the Paige "Six-so-" is just the kind ofcar that you

want. It costs $ij 30 and it is worth every penny of the price.

If you' are truly Economical truly wise and careful it will be the car ofyoutf j

choice.

Madras, central orecim.
Suob-i- - the manifold .charm of

T T 7 .... 0

arnin -55" $1775; Coupe Six-5- i" $28fO;.Town Car "Six-- pawrR-
Limousine ' Six-5- 5 J1230; Sedan "Six-S- J2850; Brcokland
l.inwood ' Six-39- '" $1330 Glendale "Six-3t- ) Chummy Roadster I3'0; IXirtmoor

-39'' 2 or $1330; Sedan "Six-39- " $1925. All Prices f.o. b. Detroit.

-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGANjBe Watchful of
Quality in Waris PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.

Lou A. Sutton.
Wrvlee Million Independent (inriiKf. 1'limif ;;;!

1 imes.

j mm

XT'

could

i
And it's so easy

Promptly Uone
Telephone 158 , 4

iree lea
ay as Alvvaj's

The Best Quality
anJfirthe Least Money

Ur, Is in the city. ireatly for sorviee, the Comfort, for- -

It. C! Ilillman of Oliver la in the merly the Ward line r Havana, and
city on business. Mcrey, forim-rl- the Saratoga, of

t..'the same line,
Mrs. J. H Ualker of Helix was In, .oth llnpia hllve bl.e C(nplte,.the yesterday.city :rt,modl,.d and .fitted with accomino- -

Japan Full WeightCeylon w Carl EnKdahl or Helix passed Sat- - ,iali,)ns 30 patients each. Sur- -

urday night In the city. igcon It. C. Holgomb will comniand
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mitchell left, the Comfort and Medical Inspector

last niKht for Portland. vorman .1. Ulackwood will have charge
W. T. taker of Iilot Hock is spend- - ot the Mercy.

im Ih. Hnv ill thi cil'. "

fJIM PROUD OF

i S THIS FLOOR

It used to look dirty
and ugly, but a couple
of coats of

VCWi
Hard-Dryin- g

Evx "Six
$1210;
Jl9y-

Six

PAIGE

Too many men who run Into dobt
4lon't even aLtemit to crawl out.

DR. MARVIN IS MAN !

WITH BIG MESSAGE

. i
' ' , -

LiCCtUret at : MethOtllSt
Church One Most Fower- -

ful Speakers in Northwest
(It. K, lluHXALU l'astor.)

For explicit thlnklnpr philosophical
interpretation of modern conditions,
and Krnphc the two addresses
of Dr. M. H. Marvin at the Methodist,
ch'urch yesterday stand out unique.

Dr. Marvin will sneak each evening

in the (lordian knotted problems re-

sulting. .AW want to know about
them. r. Marvin's keen analytical
mind delves into the historical socio-
logical apd religious facts and condi-
tions and his interpretive conclusions
are clinch nuly convincing.

As 9 church we are trying to meet
the patriotic demands of ihe admin-
istration. No greater pat trot if irtovj

FLOOR PAINT ,
made it look like another floor
to keep bright and clean." .

Mrs. C C. Muhsaiw of Umatilla
I'i'.SHfctl Sunday In the city.

('. G." WillisiniK in rcKlHtt rod at the
Hotel iSownian from atL-m-.

VV. C Thomas of llarnhart was d

at tho (iolden Rute yesterday.
Sam Panibtirn. lirfmiinent Athena

fr.rmer, passed yesterday In Pendleton
Icn Dudley, well Itnown youiiK

Athuna man, was In the city .Satur
day.

'
Mr. aiifl Mrs. litis Hampton rtlurn -

c.l this morning from u trip to Port- -
land.

F. A l.awney of l lio tlulP'S was reg
istered at the Hotel Pendleton yes- -

terday.
Maurice lioy oT Pilot Itock. was j

reiiistered at the Hotel liowmaii yes- - .

terday. ;

lilen Kstes was here yesterday from
Athena where he Is employed in u
tiriiif store.

We recommend Hard Drying Floor Paint for.
all floors where a solid color is desired. Very
durable and sanitary.

Colors to suit your taste-r-a- sk for color card.

L. J. liflcATEE

The United States
Government Cooperates
with the 7.600 member hanks In maintaining th
Federal lieserve banking S3 Minn for the protection
of the business ifitorosts of tho country. Through
the Federal Keserve Hoard in Washineton it super-
vises the twelve Federal re: rve banks; it appoints
one-thir- d of their directors:; it drpotiita its funds
largely with them; it guarantees the currency they
Issue.

This cooperation preatly Increases the value of
t?e system to us and our community.

The Practical Paint Man
Ctnitrnrt mm Joh M'urk

513 Main Street

KEEP LM ACM
.

AND BOWELS CLEAN

WITH "CASCARETS"

ItKST WIIP.N Ull.lors. SICK.:
IIKXIMCIIV, t)XS1 IP.TI'.I,
Olt U.l ISltKATII OK SOI II

STOMACH.

He cheerful! Clean up inside
and feel fine Take 1'a.scarels

to liven your liver ami clean the bow-
els and atop headaches, a bad cold.
biliousness, offensive breath, coated
tongue, sallowness. sour stomach and
-ases. Tonight take ( 'asca repj and
enjoy i he nicest, Kent lest liver ami
bowel cleansing yon ever experienced.
Wake up feel in s grand everybody's
doing it. Cascaictrt beat laxative for
children also.

could now be made t ban bringing hi
this apostle of the highest American-
ism.' Come and hen r hrim. Wo pay
tho bills, its free to you.

stomack ti:h m.Ks
If you Have trouble with your

stomach you should try Chamberlain's
Tablets So many have been rusloreJ
to health by the use of theae tablet-- t

and. tefr cost is so little, 2 5 cents
that It Is worth while to give them c
trial. Adv. ,. ,

KI'l l' TII.1T OI.I
II.XTS TO COST MOItK.

AV (IIWIiMKIX MtiN

l lltl.'Ai;l. Jan. 4 Wait a
minute, man! tion't throw away
that last year'M "kelly" jtiat yet.
I.l.slen to thlK rlrt:

Hat that have Hold fur ?, and
4 in leading haberdaHherieH are

woin;4 to m-- t the purchaser Jiick
from $7 to $!i hereafter. .Tho
American W holesale Hatters' n.
sociatlon. In convention at the
t.a Salle hotel here. brlllUM the."c
Kiul tiding and blames it onto
the war.

Fur and felt, tin-- . hattei-- fay.
lu ulmi.ut utit ittid u'fml itml' -

cloth hatn will take their places

This wonderful remedy is without an
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. It has been sold by drug-gis- ts

for fifty years.
You are invited to write to-d-

for complete and lull advice as to
the treatment of your own case. Ad.
a i l . r i j . .i . . i . .i . : - c..:r

Are you linked up with
this new national system aa
one of our depositors? IfIT.DCRAL Hi:iF.RVF
not, you should delay no
longer.

MIIIIIIUMIIIIIIIUIIIllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIlilllllillllMflllllllUIIIII'j

1 W-- A N T E D

James Haworth and Clarence i:aB-;tni- s we(,(, ToniKht the subject will
i on are Athera men who passed yes- - ))e -- The Vision Ae," or "Uettinu the
itrday In the city. ItiKlit Start." Kvery youth of Pendi

Mrs. M. A. FerKiison and daughters ton will be profltud by hearing this
are domiciled at the Golden Hule ho- - lecture.
tel for the winter months. :' Competil ion is so Keen, the conimer- -

It Plewctt. head of the Piewett ci.t spirit n si lppins: and selfishness
active in religious nrKiinzatonayester- - evenHarvester Companv. returned

I""'!'1" hardly credt menduv from a trip to Portland.
iwlth the frankness of intellect, hroad

L. T. Woodward of Echo Is among
abandonment of

the west end of the county viMtors
t sacrifici!liy

In the city yesterday.who were f(f. he uft fff (he (,ntrp hu
.Mr. and Mrs. H. l. Skinner of H1ri lnan rare j,r. Marvin is that tyue of

man. were in town Saturday. Mr ;,llHn,- fc
Skinner filled out his miestionnalre SVe h;iV(. i,r,,UKht lr. Marvin to
while here. Pend!ttnti with no thought of dwioiiif- -

Nesmlt h Anlteny. assistant cashier national propaganda. Shir e April 6,
f the First National fiank. left today j ;u 7, we liave been a world power in
for Seattle where he will visit hl'a world war. We are all interested

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

SECU R I T Y j
Heoii lor Inioklrt, "Jlow Ikm-i- i It Itoncfit MeT"

LivcVVt.
per cwt..
per cwt.
per cwt.

Prime light hogs. . . $15.00.
Prime heavy hogs. . 14.00
Rough light hogs . , 13.50
Pigs and feeders. . . 12.50

Pendleton
Telephone 146

.
.

l'rother. Itobert, who Is, In the 1'. .

navy.
' '

!U. S. Sl liMAItl.VK fllASKHH
M.Y UK Cl'li:i( JJY FHKXfll

WASHIN'iTOX, Jan. 4. American
built submurine chasers on duty in
French water have proved so

to the French naval authori- -

tin that the navy's 110-fo- type boat
may be copied by the French.

IllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIItln

.'UIIIUIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIir.

Dressed Wt
.$20.00 per cwt

18.50 peit cwt.
18.00 per cwt.

V

Meat Co.
Hazel St., Pendleton, Or. ;s

BETTER AND t
SOFTER LIGHT

1 assured by the use j)f aoin
of these beautiful fixture of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but thnt dor not tire or strain
tho vye. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra

and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see thamt

J. L.VAUGHAN .5

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

A recent French report on the ea-- 5

worthiness of the little croft told how
a Ktorm drove a French Htiht cruiacr
and several destroyers to shelter leav- -

inK only an American-buil- t chaser on
Ktiard with a fleet of merchantmen
the vessels were convoying.(( mAk

1" f. M RJIirLLunum i
5

A little caie from the 5
dentist now and then is S
the truest kind of eco-
nomy.

EE

Corner Vain and Webb Str
I'bone 11 Open- - iCimlnc

Eucessfully used for fifty years.
Eczema and imilar kin troubles

tome from a disordered, impure con-

dition of the blood, and they can
only be cured by giving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all trices of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
to successfully in hundreds of cases
cf tuciu uj vlUcc ikiu eruptions.

X.WAI. HOSPITAL SIIII'S
TO IIAVK HOIA M ltSKS

WASHIXHTOX, Jan. 4. W'oiiian
nurses are to tr mploycd on naval
hospital ships in this war for the first
time in American naval history It
became known today that they will
be d lo ttto Mlip fcoiitt ti Ue

B V Jr ...
Ul CSS. VIIIC1 AICUK..I AU1 unit.
Specific Cu., Dcu t, 11 Atlanta, Ca,

j
A

j
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